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PREFACE

Five years have passed since millions ofpeople rvearing white shi¡ts ma¡ched fo¡
immigrant ¡ights ac¡oss the United States. Their activism secu¡ed one ofthe dem-
onstrators' immediate goals: to prevent Senate passage of the Bo¡der P¡otectior.
Antiter¡orism, and Illegal Immigration Cont¡ol Act, a bill approved by the House

of Representatives in December 2ooi. The marchers also succeeded in bringing
attention to a group of people who live and lvork in communities throughout
the count¡y br¡t rvho often seem invisible and voiceless- As Robe¡to Su¡o puts -it in
his contribution to this volume, immigrants, and especially those vithout proper
documentation, came out ofthe shadows aDd into the light during the spring of
2006.

So far, howeve¡, those who took to the st¡eets in zoo6 have failed to achieve

some oftheir b¡oader goals, notably passage offederal legislation that \aþuld pro
yide a path to legâlization fo¡ the almost twelve million unautho¡ized migrants
livi[g in the United States. Even more modest versions ofa legahzation prograrn
fail to get cong¡essional approral year after year.ll.re DREAM Act, legislation that
would provide permanent ¡esidency to people brought to the United States as un-
authorized mig¡ant children by their pa¡ents, has been regularly introduced in
Congress over the past ten years but has been stalled o¡ voted down each time.

Deportations, meanÍ-hile, have ¡isen. U.S. Immig¡ation and Customs Enfo¡ce

ment (ICE) officers caried out an inc¡easing number ofdepo¡tations in the finai
yea¡s of the Bush presidency, a trend that continues unde¡ the Obama administ¡a-
tion. In 20oZ there were 319,382 people "re¡noved" from the Uhited States; by zoo9,

the number stood at ¡g¡,289 (Oíice of Immigration Statistics 2oro, 4). Adminis-
tration officials predicted that deportatiots h,ould reach a new high in 2oro-

ix



À4igrant Civic Engagement

Jonathan Fox and Xóchitl Bada

7

-lle 
spring zoo6 .,,rave of immigrant ¡ights mobilizations ¡ep¡esents a v/atershed

iir the histo¡,v of cif ic engagement in the United States. Neve¡ before had so many
foreign-born iiteraiìy "come out" for the ríght to be included in the UDited States.
Indeed, in manl cities, never before had so many taken to the streets for aø7 cause.

Practitioners involr'ed in the polic,v debate, schola¡s who measu¡e immigrant
Fcliticâl opinion, and migrant leaders themselves were all caught offguard- This
raises questioirs about the social foundations ofthe ma¡ches-what kinds ofso-
cial and civic practices, networks and orgadzations made them possible?

To províde at least part ofthe ansrver, this chapter introduces the concepts of
ci.víc bìnaíionalít1 aad migra.nt cít il society, which provide fra;newo¡ks fo¡ unde¡-
slanding tlìe al¡ead)'existing patterns of mig¡ant organization that câme together
at fhis unusuai historical turningpoint. Civic binationality refers to practíces that
a¡e engaged both lr,ith ti.S. civic life and v'ith migrants' communities and coun-
tiies of oiigin. The ¡elated concept of migraot civil society refe¡s to migrantJed
n.renbership organizations and public institutions (.rvhich may not be engaged
Ìn'iih communities of origin). The goal of this latte¡ concept is to underscore the
signifrcance ofmigrart câpacitt for self ¡ep¡esentation.

The recognition of p¡actices of mígrant civic binationality, grounded in an
erìe¡ging mig¡ant civil society, helps us to understand the patterns of civic en-
gâger¡enl and ¡epe¡toi¡es ofaction that info¡m mig¡ant pa¡ticipation in U.S- soci-
et)-. The point of departure here is that, at least for many adult migrants, their
í¡itiation into ciüc life either takes place in their country oforigin or is oriented
to!-a¡d their count¡v of origin. As many analysts of civic engagement have long
acteci. the best p¡edictor of civic involvement of any kind is past involvemert-

r42
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even ifin a completei,v diferent arena.r Apparentll', some people are more likely to
be joiners than othe¡s-ac¡oss culfures. F¡om this perspective, the kind of civic
e¡gagement witnessed on a mâss scale in the sp¡iDg of2006 11,?s in part grounded

in long-standing, often lorv profile practices ofmigrant civic binationalit)'. At the

same time, the 2006 marches constitute a pow-erful indicato¡ thai millions of
immigrants have also been full,vtransplanted into the U.S. public sphere, follou'ed
by subsequent increases in natu¡alization and voter tu¡nout among "ne\\-

Americans" ir 20o8.

. CIVIC BINATIONALITY

The sp¡ing 2006 marches revealed a p¡ocess that has been taking place often si

lently bùt consistently: the emergence of Latin Äme¡ican mig¡ants as actors in
Ame¡ican civic and poiitical iife. The¡' have created new migrant-led organiza-
tions, such as hometown associations, nonprofits, faith-based orgenizations, in-
digenous right g¡oups, community media, and their own rvorke¡s'organizations-
and lhey also have joined existing U.S. organizations, such as communit,t
associations, chu¡ches, unions, business associations, civil rights organizations.

and media groups (Bada, Fox, and Selee z006; J. Fox 2005b, 20o7). In the process,

they are t¡ansfo¡ming these U.S, institutions, as other immigrant groups have

done throughout Ame¡ican historl.
At the same time, many Latin ,{me¡ican migrants also ¡emain simultane-

ously engaged as part oftheir national societies. As we know, som€ migrants re-
main civicaliy engaged with their home communities, a p¡ocess ihat schola¡s
describe as "translocal" engagement.? Many [ens ofthousands of paísanos work
together to promote "philanthropy from below." by funding thousands ofhome-
town development initiativcs.3 In addition, ihrough ttleir coûsulates, Mexican
migrants elect ¡ep¡esentatives to their home go\'€rnment's Adviso¡y Couûcil fo¡
the Institute fo¡ Mexicans ,{broad, to provide input into the policy process.a For
the û¡st time, Mexícan migrants also exercised their newly won ¡ight to cast ab-

sentee ballots, in the 2006 presidential eiection (and for the first time in a gove¡
no¡'s race, in the state of Michoacán in zooT). Other Mexican migrants have

become mo¡e engaged with their U.S. communities, working with the PTA,
faith-based initiatives, neighbo¡hood organizations, and t¡ade unions as well as

participating in canvassing and other efforts in suppo¡t ofcandidates for election
fo¡ school boards and city councils.s L,itil ¡ecently, many assumed that this
question ofwhether to be involved here or there was inhe¡ently dichotomous. Yet

inpractice, manyMexicao migrants are becoming full membe¡s of àoffr U.S. and
Mexican societies at the same time, const¡ucting practices ofwhat we could call
civic binationality that have a great deal to teach us about rew forms of immi
grant integ¡ation into the United States.6
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let sozre schoÌe¡s and opinion makers fìrmly believe that having more than
one civic ide¡tit,v is inherentl,v contradictorf ln cont¡ast to the cívic binational-
jtf approach. thei¡ assLlmption is that civic engagement is z€fo_sø¡n_and the¡e_
icie civic binationalit,v is seen as illegitimate, analogous to bigamy. For example,
lliÌntington {zoo4) does not deny that second-generation Mexican immigrants
iearn English- Indeed, the empirical evidence is ove¡whelming.r In his vieir,, the
p¡obiem is that ¡¡a¡y of them continue ro alJo speak Spanish_ The threat to tbe
i;.S. social fab¡ic is not the lack ofEnglish acquisitionj it is bilingualism- in this
l'le\\', the question ls not $.hethe¡ o¡ not migrants can and do identify with mo¡e
thar one cou¡ltr) ârd language; the issue is that binationalism or bículturalis¡n
a¡e seen as evicience of divided loyalties and the¡efo¡e such civic identities a¡e a
potertiai th¡eet.¡ IDdeed, Huntington is much mo¡e concerned about legal than
he ìs about illegal immig¡ation, since iegal immig¡ants can become citizens and
fherefore can be poiitically enfranchised. In contrast to other restdctionists, r,ho
primarill' deploy the "rule oflard' argument, Huntington,s main conce¡n is about
Cemocracy: r.hat ,.r-ill happen when the number ofbilingual c itizens g\ows? Cc'_
riorsly, demccrac-, does not figure in his list ofthe ostensible co¡e cha¡acte¡istics
cf tbe American "c¡eed."

ln cont¡ast to this ideologically driven claim, the empi¡ical evidence shorvs
that, rather than producing a contradiction of divided loyaìties, migrants, dual
coi¡mitn.ìenis tend to be mutually reinforcing. Specifically, for many Mexican
Ìlligrant organizations, eforts to help thei¡ hometowns in Mexico often leød to
engagement in Li.S. societl through similar civic and political efiorts in their
r;ew hometota'ns iil ihe United States (e_g., de la Garza and Haza¡Ì 2oo1). As a ¡e_
sult, gene¡alizations based on migrants' initial p¡iorities and activities in the
r98os and r99os, ivhe¡l man¡ r,L/er¿ more "inward-lookíng,,' focused more eticlu_
siÌel-v on their hone communities (e.g., Waldinger and Fitzge¡ald zoo4)_do not
necessarily appl¡ tc the ea¡l) tlventy-fr¡st century, when many more engage ac-
tir,e1.v with a rtide iaage of U.S. civil society actors and elected oflìcials_ By the turn
cfthe centurl',. many Latin Ame¡ican migrant organizations pursued two_track
st¡at€gies, sustaining their commitments to their communities of origin while
vorking to imp¡ove their home communities in the United States. This is the
ki¡d of dual engag€ment that can be unde¡stood in te¡ms of p¡actíces of civic
binationalit,r'.

\{¡hile maay antîropologists and sociologists have documented the contours
aad processes of binationality, oÍÌer rhrough ethnographic methods and the con
ceptual ieils oftransnational communities, othe¡ schola¡s use large_scale survey
¡esea¡ch methods to assess the breadth and inteûsity ofmig¡ants' t¡ansnational
a.iivities and commitments.s Based on the findings from a 2006 pew Hispanic
Cente¡ teiephone surveyof2,ooo Latinos, includingmo¡e than t,4oo foreign-born,
l'!âlCinger (zoo7) posiiedthar those who participate inthree dife¡ent activities_

weekly phone cails, sending remittances, and return travel in the prev;ous tú,cr

.,s¿¡5-can be conside¡ed those ¡r'ho a¡e "highlv attached to their country ofort-
gin-" Only one in ten immigrants surveyed repo¡ted engaging in all th¡ee ac-

tivities.r0 A st¡ong majority of 63 pe¡cent sho'l^,ed 'moderate attâchoent" by en-

gaging in one or two of those three actjvities (more prominently among those
rvho have been in the United States fo¡ less rhan a decade). Yet 28 percent ofthe
foreign bo¡n reported not being inr,'olved in any ofthese activities. This 6nding
should give pause to those who u-ould make broad generalizations based on ¡e-

sea¡ch that concent¡ates on the transnational commitments of a minority ofthc
immigrant community. lndeed, active binational practices appea¡ to be most
rvidespread among community leade¡s, established business lea<iers, organic in,
teliectuals, and educators-especially those with the formal immig¡atíon status

and economic means needed for easy cross-border t¡avel.ir Many hon-retown as-

sociation members, and cerrainly leaders, either managed to join the middle class

iû the Ulited States or were previously membe¡s ofthe politically engaged mid
dle class in Mexico. They are also disproportionâtely male and tend to be eithe¡
permanent ¡esidents o¡ naturalized citizens. Their p¡emig¡ation civic ¡oots are

only recently receiving more systematic ¡esearch attention- For example, most
migrant ìeaders from Oaxaca and Puebla had previously been active in Mexico s

teachers' movement or were politicaily active in their communities ofo¡igin prior
to their migrâtion, and they continue to be active in California (Franzoni lobo
zooT; Rosas-López, zooT).

The same Pew Hispanic Cente¡ su¡vey also documented ¡ates ofinvolvemeni
i¡ immig¡art civic and social organizations: Overall, "only 9% report belonging
to a civic organization, social club or sports team of people f¡om their native
land" (\\¡aldinger uooz 1o). Among mo¡e ¡ecent arri ls, the rate rises to 12 per-
ce¡t. Reported participation also varies signifrcantly by nationai origin,lcíth one

in frr'e Dominicans ¡epo¡ting involvement with immigrant civic or social orga-
¡lizations, 14 percent among Salvadorans, rz pe¡cent among Colombians, falling
to 6 pe¡cent for Mexicans. Whether these ¡âtes a¡e considered high are 1ow would
depend on the comparative frame ofreference. For example, to assess the 6 pe¡-
cent ¡ate for Mexicans, one \!-ould need to compare that to participation ¡ates

in Mexico for people of similar socioeconomic status.rr Yet this othe¡Nise com-
prehensive survey did not assess the question ofwhethe¡ cross bo¡de¡ and U.S.

oriented repe¡toires ofpartícipation are mutually reinfo¡cing o¡ mutuaily exclû-
sive, since it did not address participation in L,.S.-o¡iented kinds oforganizations,
such as faith-based civic or social organizations, PTAS, o¡ union locals.

Another recent survey suppo¡ts the view' that U.S.-o¡iented and homeland-
o¡iented civic engagement can be mutually reinforcing. In their analysis ofa paoel
survey ofMexico-to-United States mig¡ants who 1\,'ere inte¡yiewed in the United
States in advance of the luly 2, 2006, Mexican presrdential election, and again
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:lblÌo¡iing the U.S. midterm eìections in Novembe¡ of the same yea¡, McCann_
Cornelius, and Leai (u oo6) 6nd that there is a positive and highly significant cor_
¡elation beth'een engagement in the public afairs of Mexico and of the U,nited
States (see DeSipio zoo6 for similar results).

CiYic binatio¡alitj. increasingly involves engagement h¡ith U.S. elected oiû-
ciais an<1 electioas, notably in Sourhern Califo¡nia, where hometown federations
have wo¡ked closely u,'ith Larino civil rights groups and immig¡ant wo¡ker_
'¡ased t¡ade unions to campaign fo¡ \,!îer registration and fo¡ state legislation on
drivers' licenses. lcr,vears befo¡e the 2006 marches, for example, Los Angeles iabor
ulions v'orked to promote civic engagement among thei¡ vast immigrant mem_
bership, rncluding norcitizen campaigning fo¡ higher rates ofcitizen voting and
íhe nationai immigrant Wo¡kers F¡eedom Ride in 2oo3 (Jâmison 2oo5; Milk-
man. thís volume; Varsanyi zoo5). For another example, Mexicanos fo¡ political
Progress in Chicago was creaied as a direct resuit of hometown association
rnteiest t¡ U.S. electoral politics. ln June 2006-as a consequence of hometow¡ì
association participation in the spring marches-a group ofChicago-based home_
tc1\'iì association leade¡s decided to fo¡m a nonpa¡tisan political action com_
],ittee rr-ith tire goal ofsupporting candidates fo¡ state and local office who com-
:r,tit to address the agenda and demands of Mexican immigrants. Moreover, they
:egistered r5o volultee¡s to pa¡ticipate in vote¡ ¡egist¡ation, canvassing, and lo-
gistical support on election day (Federación de Clubes Michoacanos en lllinois
zooT). The group hosted gatherings in Chicago's Casa Michoacán to watch the
U.S- Democ¡atic D¡esidential debates in o¡de¡ to analyze which candidate was
the most committed to defending immigrant rights (Mexicanos fo¡ political
Progress zooT).

A surrey b1' the Institute for Latino Studies ofthe University of Notre Dame
sheds additionâl iight on this dynamic- The zoo3 face-to-face survey of r5rz
1orergn-born and U,S. Latinos in the Chicago metropolitan a¡ea found that 6
percent of foreiga-bo¡n Latinos belong to hometown associations. ln addition,
ho¡¡eve¡, the findi¡gs suggest that membership in binational community organi_
zations does not 1on'e¡ the probability of being civically engaged in local U.S.
community groups. The autho¡s find that "7o percent of members of home_
tolrn associations belong to ât least four additional Chicago_based community
o¡ganizations . . . landl foreign-born Latinos a¡e much more likely to belong to a
ccmmurity or cil¡ic o¡ganization tharÌ are the U.S. born; 53 percent ofthe fo¡eign
borr beiong to one o¡ more community or civic organizations compared to only
37 percent ofthe 1,.S, born" (Read¡ Knight, and Chun 2006, 3). In other words,
joiners tend to join ,otà U.S.-o¡iented and cross-border organizations_

Nevertheless, there still appears to be a disconnection between ¡eported rates
af participation in home count¡v-o¡iented o¡ganizations and the massive tu¡n_
or.it fo¡ the zoo6 im;nigrant rights marches. Overall, the scope ofpre_uoo6 cross-
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border civic o¡ political engagement does not come close to accounting for the

scale of mass pa¡ticipation in lhe ma¡ches. The Pew Hispanic Centet suNe.'-

strongly supports the view that most Latin AmericâÍì migrants see thei¡ future

in the United States, v¡hich is quite consisteût 1\ ith the massive tu¡noul in the

$reets in the spring of zoo6 (Waldinger zooT). Anothe¡ co¡nParative ¡efe¡ence

point is to look at thc tu¡ nout of Mexican migrdnts in the ¿o06 Me\ic¿n presi-

âential election, in which fo¡ the 6¡st time the,v h'ere permitted to cast absentee

ballots. The lou'tu¡nout was a majo¡ su¡piise to voting rights advocates, rvho had

campaigried fo¡ a decade to encourage the gove¡nment to cai¡y out a comûit-

ment made in principle in a 1996 constitutional reform.r3 Previous large-scale

surueys of relatively recent migrants had reported high levels of interest in the

Mexican elections (Suro and Escobar zoo6a). lt is ce¡tainly t¡ue that the admin-

istrative obstacles to voting were signiâcant. In the end, ofthe approximately

4 million people the Mexican gove¡nmett estimated we¡e eligible to vote. jusi

under 33,ooo Mexicans in the Llìited Stâtes managed to cast valid ballots (lfE
2oo6). Similarly, in the p¡ecedent-setting migrant vote in the Michoacán gover

nor's election ofNovember zooT less than r,ooo had tried to register by the July

de¿dline.
While voting ¡ights advocates campaign for mo¡e accessible lþting procedures

in the future, recent survey evidence suggests that aPP¡oximately four or frve out

of ten Mexicân mig¡ants "would likely be out of reach, regardless of the proce-

du¡es established fo¡ future absentee voting. This would be true not only because

they live in out-of the-way locations like north-cent¡al Indiana, but because the,v

paypractically no attention to affai¡s south ofthe bo¡der' Yet this stiil leaves a vast

amount of transnational 'civic potential"' (McCann, Cornelius, and Leal zoo6).

Indeed, few national experiences with nev'P¡ocesses for diasPoricvoting have led

to much higher participation ¡ates. Yet e!'en taking into account aìi ofthe obsta

cles, the number of mig¡ants who voted by absentee ballot u'as still remarkabl,v

small, especiallywhen one conside¡s Mexico's dificuit t¡ansition to a comPetitive

electoral system, Recall that in the late r98os and early r99os, seve¡al hund¡ed

Mexicans we¡e killed in campaigns fo¡ eìecto¡al democrac¡ In sumrnar¡ the

contrast between the low turnout in Mexicot long-distance voting and the scale

of the sp¡ing 2006 protests suggests that many mo¡e migrants hal-e entered the

public sphere in the Uniled States than have sustained homewardlooking civic

engagement-14

M]GRANT CI\ IL SOCI!TY

While civic binationality is a relevant concePt for unde¡standing participation

trends among core groups of migra¡lt "ioiners," other approaches a¡e needed to

explain why such a vast number of migrants \¡¡ho are usually nonparticipants
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MOBILIZ¿lION DY¡iÁMICS

gins, HT,{s ¿re p¡edominàntly concentrâted in metropolitan areas i¡ the United

!¡¿1ss.ri Among Latin American mig¡ants, Mexican and Salvado¡ans have fo-

cused the most on coming togethe¡ around these territorialiy based collective

identities. Togethe¡, they involve the active participation of mary tens of thou-

sands of migrants who are sufiìciently rve1l-established in their U.S. iìves to par-

ticipate in ¡egular meetings and fund-raising and civic activities in suppo¡t of
c¡oss-borde¡ "philanthropy from belot'' (see, e.g., Merz zoo6; Po¡ies, Escoba¡,

¿nd 1!ãlton Radford u oo7)-

U-ntil ¡ecently, these forms of self-organization we¡e largely invisible outside

the migrant community and were primariiy engaged \¡¡ith their communities

of origin, rather than with their communities of ¡esidence. Increasingl¡ how-

eve¡, oye¡ the past decade, HTAs have become mo¡e invoh'ed with cìvic lilè in the

United States, and they were among the many previously low proflle forms of
organization that'tame out" in the sp¡ing zoo6 rnarches. Indeed, the th¡ee states

that experienced the la¡gest turnouts in the marches, by fa¡ Califo¡nia, Texas,

and Illinois-a¡e also the three states that together account for the vasi majo¡it,v

of Mexican HTAS in the United States and Canada: 69 percent ofthose registered

with the Mexican consulates (see table 7r; also table r.r, in chapter 1 of this vo1-

ume). The concent¡ation of the HTA repertoire of cívic action in Chicago, Los

Angeles, and Dallas is clearly disproportionate to these cities' sha¡e of the
Mexican-bo¡n population overall. Notabì¡ in these cities, hund¡eds of HTAs
ha\''e taken the civic binationality path. By 20o6, at least in Chicago and Los An-
geies, HTAs and thei¡ federations were fully engaged with both their respective
cityhalls and with thei¡ state legislatu¡es-not to mention with trade urions and
mainstream Latino civic o¡ganizations.

ln Chicago, Mexican HTAs had a iong history of focusing their eforts on
campaigning for the right to vote absentee in Mexican elections. Just as theywere
confronting the many practical obstacles imposed by the Mexican gove¡nmentt
administrative requirements of the "¡emote vote," the Sensenbrenner bill (H.R.

447) emerged as the numbe¡ one threat to immigrant rights. ln response,

Chicago's HTAs ¡edirected the momentum generated by their home country
right-to-vote campaign and began to focus their meetings at Casa Michoacán
on discussing strategies to challenge the Sensenbrenne¡ bili. Thei¡ simukaneous
engagement with issues of¡epresentation in policy processes ú oth inMextco anri.

ìn Chicago oflers supporting evidence fo¡ McCann, Cornelius, and Leal's survey-
based obse¡vation (2006) that there is a positive and highly signifrcant co¡rela
tion between migrant engagement inthe public affai¡s of Mexico and ofthe United
States.

In )anuary zoo6, Mexican HTAs and thei¡ umb¡ella confederation (CONFE-

MEX) joined with labo¡ unions, ¡adio pe¡sonalities, the Illinois Coalition for lm-
migrant and Refugee Rights, the Catholic Campaign for Social Justice, ¡eligious

t49
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;,r¡i_¡ ¡.1 M€xjcan Hometown Associations (H.1ì.{s) in
ScJc. rei L.s. Lniei

Los ¿ngeles .
Deii¿s .
Chìcago .

Sar Ee.n¿rdino
Les'\iegas .

Mi¿Jri.
Derrer .

Ner Tork CÌty .
Onaha .

San Diego .

Phoenix .

EI Peso

Oxra¡d
i\iashj:lg ro¿ DC .
Prcsidio
Brorrrs\-¡lle
Del;ìio
Lared.
Mac,{ilen
Deiroii .
Othei {Uaited S¡ares and Canada)
Torar HTAs

Number ofHTAs

84

64

52

50

22

20

19

T7

17

15

t5

t4

14

14

12

12

11

10

I
7

4

4

2
2

I
!

I
1

I
81

575*-ffi
niz¿rions. 2ooB, hrip://v,Fa,.ime.gob_tux_
. Citics h-jrh la¡8e Darches

congregations, and traditional Latino organizations to call fo¡ â March 10 ¡allyto
cienaod dignitvfor undocumented workers.rs Fo¡ manl HTAS, direct involvement
in Lhe 

.o¡ganization_ 
of immigrant ¡ights ma¡ches in zoo6 was a new develop_

meût. For most of them, organizing public protests i,1 the United States had not
previously been part of their repertoire (even though their leadership included
mlgrants r.ho rvere aiso labor organizers). ln the Márch ro demonst¡ation, some
1e¿de¡s pârtjcipated ìn the organizing committee, sharing the podium as speak-

"¡5 
during the raÌly and rubbiog elborvs r.rith locai poiiticians, iong-established

Ladno activists, and mig¡ant leade¡s from dìfe¡ent nationalities.lq

With mo¡e than loo,ooo iI] the streets, Chicago's March ro protest 1'ras the

seco¡d major march ofthe spring 2006 c)'cle ofmobilization and by fa¡ the la¡g-

est up to that point (Ávila and Olivo 2006; Bada, Fox and Selee zoo6). Encour-

¿ged bythe turnout, some Latino labo¡ coaiitions and immisrantJed labor orga-

nizations decided to hold their planning meetings for lhe May I Protest at Casa

Michoacán-the headquarters of ¡he lllinois Fede.ation of Michoacán HTAs

and Chicago's flagship public space for Mexican civic binationality-. ln addition,

the Ma¡ch to movement leadership quickiy understood that their demands

¡eeded the support ofothe¡ communities.

The first planning meetiûgs to organize the ma¡ches were almost entirely in

Spaûish. But in a c¡eativ€ and sophisticated adjùstmett, immigrants from lre

land, Poland, Pakistan, Cambodia, and elsewhere were able to access simultane-

ous English translations through sPecial headsets (Ávila and Matfínez zoo6) The

HTAs 1l'e¡e even able to obtait moral suPport from African American olganiza

tions such as t¡e Rai¡bodPush Coalition and some sectors ofthe Chicago Mus-

lim community (Konkol zoo6).'?o At one of the organizing meetings at Casa Mi-

choacán ìn Pilsen, for Chicago's May r march, ]esse Jackson said, "There is real

fear amongblacks about the loss ofjobs. But iit not because ofthe undocumented

wo¡ke¡s that a¡e the cause- It's cheaPer wage iobs" (Konkol 2006, 48). He furtler
said that the struggle for decent pay also has to do i{ith the exodus ofmanufactut-

ing jobs that are being exported ove¡seas to avoíd labor rights and iiving wages

(Ayi zoo6; Konkol z006). The Af¡ican Ame¡ican tu¡nout in the May r march was

modest but inspiring. Acco¡ding to the only large-scale survey ofûa¡che¡s ca¡-

ried out during the entire sP¡ing 2006 cycle of mobilization, conducted by re-

sea¡che¡s at the University of illinois in Chicago, an estimated 3 Percent of th€

May r marchers in Chicago's downtown h'e¡e African Ame¡ican (Pallares and

Iìo¡es-Gonzáles zoro). Among the mostvisible organized groups with large Afri-
car American cotstituents we¡e community-based organizations such as ACORN

and STOP (Student/Tenant Organizing Project) (Ginsberg-Jaeckle zoo6).

Afte¡ the ma¡ches, many HTAs, along with other migrantJed organizations'

added a new focus to their advocacy effortsì wo¡king to encourage higher rates of

naturalization among the large Permanent resident PoPulation and to increase

Latino electoral particiPation. In the case ofChicago, CONFEMEX ParticiPated
in the New Ame¡icans Initiative, a state government-sPonso¡ed camPaign to

promote citizenship among legal permanent residents zr In the 2oo8 presidential

election, CONFEMEX registered Yote¡s and promoted turnout in the city's sur-

rounding counties, which had t¡a¡sfo¡med f¡om white Republican strongholds

to multicultu¡al immigrant communities within just â few,vea¡s. These electoral

mobilization strategies did not have the same visibility as the marches; but thei¡

MIGRANT CIVIC Dù-GÀGEME¡iT



rlt;¡¡ate goâl \\'as io foilow up on one ofthe marches, cen¡¡al slogans: ..Hoy 
rnar_

cha;nos, manana votemos" (Today we march, tomorrow tu,e vote).
Ac¡oss tbe Unlted States, Mexican immigrants have not only come together

based o¡ thei¡ sha¡ed home communities; they have come together around col_
iecljve identities grounded rn their spiritualityor thei¡ ethriciiy. The case ofNew
Yo¡k's Tepe,vac Associafìon is a high profile model ofbinational faith_based im_
inisrant coûl:-nunií); organizing. Each Octobe¡ Tepeyac organizes the Antorchâ
Guadalupana, a tr",-o-nìonth relav race from Mexico City,s Basílica de Guadalupe
io llanhatta¡'s Saint Patrickì Cathed¡ai. On thei¡ way north, the runners cros5
nui¡erous states in Mexico and the United States, demanding social iustice for
imaigrailts a¡ci a ner' legalization program for undocumented workers (e.g.,
iìívera-Sánchez zoo4).

ln addition, the drstirct experiences of índigenous Mexicans have grounded
cthnicall,v based nembership and advocacy organizations, most notabiy in Cali_
fori'lia. At least ore in ten Mexicans is ofindigenous origin, and they rçresent a
g;rou'ing share of the migrant population in the United States as weil. While
so¡ne seek to evaCe discrimination by eliding ethnic difference, others brirrg po_
liticized ethnic identities û,'ith them, or thei¡ experience of racialization as mi-
g¡ants in no¡theír Mexico and fhe United States politicizes their ethnicitl The
most p¡oininent Mexican indigenous organization in the United States is the
Binational Front oflndigenous O¡ganizations, formerþ the Oaxacan Binational
Indigenous F¡ont and st.ill known as the FIOB (Fox and Rivera_salgado zoo4;
For 2oo6). This membership organization is both binational and panethnic, lvith
five Mexican languages spoken among its elected leadership councii. The FIOB
rrrc¡ks in dìr'e¡se coaiitions, advocating both for immig¡ant rights and for indig-
eroùs ¡ights, I,oth :n the United States and in Mexico_where the FIOB plays a
pioneering roie in speaking out against abuses of Cent¡al Ame¡icans in t¡ansit.
h Los Angeies, for example, the FIOB rvorks closely with the broad-based Coali_
tjon for Humane lmmigrant Rights of Los Angeles as lvell as with many of the
] lcx: can fed erat ior , of homelown a\sociations. I n several reg ions of Ca iiforn ia.
the IIOB rço¡ks ciosei-v wirh the fìagship immigrant righrs defende¡s of Cali-
fornia Rural LegaÌ ,tssistance. In F¡esDo, the FIOB played a leading role in con_
vening thât tit)"s spring zoo6 march, which drew by far the la¡gest;¡otest tu¡n_
out ever in that cit,v (e.g., Martínez-Nate¡as and Stanley zoog).

The secoid arena of migrant civil society involves migrant_led media. ¡¡on_
orofit meciia range fiom Iocal and binational newspapers to radio networks aDd
piograms: irdeperdent video, and no.w nume¡ous Internet discussion forums
o¡ierfed to hometowns o¡ regions. Eeyond the nonprofrt media lies the huge
no¡ld. of commerciaÌ Spanishìanguage media. Though for_profit enterprises fall
or.rtside most Cefrnitions of ciyil society, these media neveriheless play key civic
icies, not onl)' informing their pubÌics, bì.rt also encou¡aging publi. ,árrri...

MlGR,\NT Cl VIC ENGAGEM¡N1 
']

Spanish language media have systematrcallv encourâged both U.S. cltizenship
and 1'ote¡ turnout (4. Rodríguez, r999, zoo5).

The civic ¡ole of SpanishJanguage media pe¡sonalities has yet to be fully
documented but was quite signifrcant even before their wideÌy tecognized role in
the mass mobilization ofthe spring ofzoc6. (e.g., Ramí¡ez, this volume) Again
it probably is no coincidence thât Los Angeles and Chicago a¡e both maior cen

ters of national SpanishJanguage media and that they experienc€d the largest

marches iÊ 20o6. The experience of Chicago radio talk-sho$. host Ei Pistole¡o is

especially important, since that citl was the fi¡st ofthe sp¡ing 2006 p¡otest irav€

to expe¡ience a truly eno¡mous immigrant ma¡ch. When later inte¡vieu'ed in
E¡g1ish on National Pubiic Radio, El Pistolero reveaÌed the rele.¡ance ofhis own
familyt Mexican politicai hístory fo¡ unde¡standing his cur¡ent civic commit-
meûts to immig¡ant ¡ights:

I g¡erv üp in a v'ery active, pro immigrant va1le,r,_. I come from Fresno, Califo¡nia,
¡he Central Valle,v, and to be honest, I lost m)' father in Mexico and thatt how I
ended up in Central California, because m,v fathe¡ üas iû politics in Mexico and he

Ìost his life because ofit. And I've alr{ays promised myself that I lroulC never get
into politics. Butyou know-, )'ou hea.the câ1Iand it is the moral responsibility when

you're behind a microphoûq not just to erte¡tairÌ people, but to inforn: people of
lshatt goirg on around theiriives. (Block 2006)

Indeed, EI Pistole¡o's expe¡ience indicates that, at least in Chicago, migrant-
led media and religious leaders u¡e¡e mo¡e sigrifrcant than the HTAs in building
the momentum prior to the sp¡ing 2006 ma¡ches. El Pistoie¡o led, together with
Marco Cárdenas, a priest at Ou¡ Lady of Fátima, a July 2oo5 mobílization in Chi-
cago's Mexican neighborhoods ofPilsen and Little Village to p¡otest the actions
ofiocal Minutemen, foreshadov'ing the central role that migrant media and ¡eli-
gious leaders would later play nationwide. The march attracted tens ofthousands
ofp¡otesters and was the fr¡st o¡ganized attempt to gain momertum to promote
a legalization campaign afte¡ the t¡agic events ofSeptembe¡ t1. The HTAS did not
participâte in this action, a¡guing that the march was not going to be col'ered by
the media ifit ¡{as convened by two people and $'as not going to be helci down-
town. Clearl¡ they did not anticipate that so many would turn out, that Repre-

sentative Luis Gutierrez would join the march, tor that Senator Ted Kennedy would
call organizers to offer his support to the cause (Martínez and Piña zoo5).

The thi¡d a¡ena constituting migrant civil society i¡volves nongovernmental
organizations. Many nonproflts selys mig¡ant communities, but in this approach
oûly those that a¡e n igrant led'louldbe considered part ofmig¡ani ci\,-il societl'.
Here one must keep in mind the clea¡ distinction between nonprof,ts or NGOs
and membership o¡ganizations-a distinction that is side-stepped by the fuzzy
U.S. te¡m cofifi n¡ty-based orgenization. While many. U.S. community



d crelopineÌlt 
.o¡ganizâiions are quintessentialÌy U.S_ Latino nonprofìts, an ¡¡-colrnted numbe¡ a¡e in fact migrant_Ìed, as in the cases of Fresno,s Binational

Ceeter fo¡ Oaxacan lndigenous Development and Chicagot Littte Vilage Con-munityDei'eìopment Co¡poration (an afiliate ofthe Natiolnal Council ofL'a Raza¡.Ihis Chìcago noÌrp¡ofir is led by a pioneer of civic binationaliq., I"r,r, Cu.-cia-a ìvÍexrca¡ immrg¡anr u.ho is arso both a fo¡me¡ lrinois elecied offciar
and a founde¡ of a Chicago-bascd, home state_o¡iented organization, Durango-r,,nido (Bada- Fox, and Selee zoo6).

The fourth a¡ena ìnvolves autonomous pubiic spheres, r_r,hich refer to large
migrantled -qatherings where pøisanos can come together to inte¡act and to ex-
tress themseil,es ¡r.rth ¡elative f¡eedom and autonomy, whethe¡ around cultu¡e,
religion, sports, o¡ .ec.eation. For example, in Califo¡nia, irrdig"nou. O*u."n
lnigfants o¡ganize huge annual music, dance, and food fest"ivals known as
Gúelagu€tz¿s. Thc_r'a¡e the embodiment ofthe imagined cultural and civic spaçq
knorvn as Oaxacaiifoinia (Fox and Rivera_Salgado, zoo4). Speciâcall¡ Oaxacan
¡¡ig¡ant civil socieiy in California is suficiently dense thatmigrants pu[ on atlieast seven d.ffircnt Guelaguetza festivals-each y,ear_ They are h"ia in pJ.t s, frigtl
school_audito¡iums, college campuses and civic centers, and th" t".g"st i. i"ta ir.,
the l-.4. Spo¡ts A¡ena-the fo¡me¡ home of the Los Angeles Lakäs basketball
team. In each one, hund¡eds voluntee¡ thei¡ time so that thousands can come to_
gethe¡ and parents can sha¡e thei¡ cuÌtu¡e with thei¡ child¡en. Indeed, probably
fèr'had had the oppo¡tunity to see such a festival when tt"y *"re ilulng in
Oaxaca-in part because the oficiai Guelaguetza is Oaxacat peák of[cial tou¡ist
eveût, rviih ticket piices to match With so much activit¡ Caiifornia,s multigen-
erationa-l Oaxacan rnigrant dance groups are in high demand, and theyrepresent
let anothernetwoik of membership organizations. Each ofthe seven aínuàl festi_
vals reveals an X-ra,v ofthe social netrrorks and otganizational st,vles p¡esent tn
tÌre treb ofOaxaca¡ civil society in Californja. Mosi Guelaguetr" f"stiuul ..rrrr"-
ne¡s work with,local U.S. politicians, school dist¡icts, and student organizations
iiÌ thei¡ cities ofresidence. Some also collaborate with the O",,u."n ,åt" golr".r,_
ncnt. th jJe others l.eep their distance.

- Figure 7r's conceptual diagram attempts to captu¡e some ofthe dynamics un_
<ìeilying the role ofmigrant civil society in the zoo6 marches, stressing the mutu_
ailyreinforcing svnergy between these four a¡enas. ln this view, the mãrches we¡e
grounded by a rema¡i<abje "vi¡tuous ci¡cle,, of mutual suppo¡t between membe¡_
ship o¡gadzations, nonp¡oflt suppo¡t o¡ganizations, and ihe rnigrant_led media,
which in turn pe¡mit the construction ofautonomous public spheies_in this case,
ih¡oughout the st¡eets of Li.S. cities.

When seen in the light ofthe increased Latino voter tu¡nout in the zooS presi_
dential eÌection, the zoo6 slogan ..Today 

we march, tomofiow we vote" does iideed
appea¡ prescient. .{t the time, it wâs not clea¡ whethe¡ those words constituted a

ìf iGRÀNT C¡VTC ENCAGEMENT

FTGlJRE 7.1. Mlgrant civil society: Pathwâys ofsyneigl

prediction, a threat, or wishful thinking. Though the respoose to cails for st¡eet

marches in 2oo7 and 2oo8 went largely unheeded, it aPPears that many kef im

mig¡ant rights activists had ¡eo¡iented thei¡ mobilization to Promote electoral

engagement. Natu¡alization ¡ates for Mexican Permanent ¡esidents had alreacir-

been on a leady rise since the late 199os, in the aftermath of the 1996 tightening ol
immigration iarvs, and they aPpea¡ to have inc¡eased substantiaiiy since zoo6

(Passel zooT). The total number of citizenshiP applieations doubled in the Y'ear

ending September 30, 2ooz comPa¡ed to the Previous yeat reaching r'4 million
(P¡eston 2oo7b). In addition to the mobilization against the Sensenb¡enne¡ bill'
the go!'ernment! doubling of application fees fo¡ natu¡alization also caught the

attention of many pe¡manent ¡esidents. Major Latino institutions, like Univision

and the National Association of Latino Elected Officials, led thei¡ most successful

citizenship and voter turnout eforts evet under the catchy slogan "Now is the

time" (Ayón zoog). In the 2oo8 elections, the Latino vote ¡eached 9 percent ofthe
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Êlectorate, its highest sha¡e eve¡, and made a dife¡ence in srving states such asFlorida, ¡*evada, a¡d Coio¡ado to ¿

io comperiri'e p¡iÌìr"., 
"".,,o,,., ,i""jo"äo'l,o;:i::.iï::'r,:i:l:::lÌ"i:*:

li¡o \,'ore¡ mobiliza¡ion in California, thich othe¡wise rvoulã ;";;';;;*, _r-sideied "in pla¡"
Latinos I,oted Democratic by a ma¡gin of 67 to 3t percent in 2oog, in sha¡pccnt¡ast to thei¡ 40_44 pe¡cent support for George W. Bush in 2,"oiOoO*."orl

SpeciÁcally, Spanìsir-dominanr Latinos, rut o hua"ruppo.t"ã ]ofrì x'"öä*, s*¡c-nll by 52 to 48 pe-cert in 2oo4, reportedly went 75 p"r;;;;;;;;;" _ .o*(Sharrv zoo8). Renarkabl¡ larinos surveyed were hãpeful l".t_g-i;;.a I11january zoo9, moie than se'en in ten_ (7: per.*O ,.p"."¿ ,¡l 
'ìi"i'"*n".,"0

obama to have a successful frst term^(lop", an¿ rrvirgri"" ,ö.'wiir,". ,¡i.cìvic optimisor will persist in spite of the a""p.rring 
"ånoJ. ..irr. 

"iO "r*r_taint)' as to Ì\.hethe¡ the Obama adminis,r",i* *ii pur.u" .orrplIr"*,". ,_-migration reform remairs to be seel.

CONCLUSIONS

ï."iï,:::;:l::::l::ï,:: f::::.": of civic binationarity and the emerging

l::ï'î 
.t -lC*nt crì il sociery both help to account for the ¡ema¡kable .,civ-

¡c.Je\s oì lne 52r¡ns 2006 mobilizalions. Millions ofpeople. with ljttle organizeddirection, foliowed a shared protest repertoire, veryiuch op".",rî*nf,r" ,fr"
::i):ll':l:] 

terrn(,of ensaseme¡t of u.S. civir so.i"ty. vi to,,s Çã',".u,t.dur\ on message. õ,\pta\-ing U.S. llags in large numbers for the 6rst time, weàr_

:::,*: "']:.:::r-î11. 
avoidìng viãtence oi a""-.rt"" oi f,"p",,¡iìuo_er u¿r¡riorìs across sectori ¿nd ethnic qroups. creating new public spacei, and leav_ing them clean wher they ru".e dorr"ìr, íir,""ny nã;.;"r;;;;;iåäå, 

'"n.nmade fhe p¡ot€sts more peaceful than many large sporting everrtr.J 
-- .'-

^_ ,ln 
retrospecr, it u ould be easy ro take thl" cl rìcr,ås. fo, 

"g."rrt"ã. 
yet a t i.to.i.¿dr,(1 compa¡arrIe pe¡spective suggdsts that this would be a mistake. consider theiiolentprotesr( in F.ance, p¡ima¡ily b)-second_generation immig.""ry."ä lr"y€¡upted jusr a few i¡onths before the U.S. proiest wave, d.rd;;"'lJiä 

"""5.Ðurìng three w'eeks of nation.í¡ide ¡ioting, more than zgoo people were arrestedand nine thousand cars were burned (Ca-ld*"ff ,oozl. Tí" rr-i.;;;;ä;., o"gil to cover the events until the vreklynumbe¡s of car bu¡ni"r,,"r" _ìi" n""<ireds. Yet in the spring of zoo6. had a siagle car been burn"¿ Ëu ¡n.n'in*rr, .,r.,_tes ers in the L-niled çt¿Les. one c¿n be sure that rhe telerised ¡'ma;";ï;í;;"
been repeated so rnany times on Fox News that viewe¡s woriJiî" r"ìi"",U"in-ìp¡ession that hund¡eds ofca¡s were bu¡ned.

More recenti¡ foilorving the harsh anti_immigrant ¡heto¡ic in the b¡oâdcâstmedja and in the zoo8 Repubtican presid."ti"l p;_rt .;;;;;"_.irä0,, 
"

6acklash in response to the 2006 marches-a major pundit warned fo¡ the frrst

fime of a backlash against the backlash. Indeed, influential Miami Herøid com-

menrato¡ Andres Oppenheimer (zoo7) warned darkly of a potertial ioomi¡g

',Latiro intifada." He a¡gued that, as the undocumented âre ircreasingly vilifred

and fo¡ced fu¡the¡ underground, after their eforts to 'work within the system"

¿¡e spurned, "many ofthem r¡'iil become increasingly f¡ ustrated, angrl', and some

6f them eventually may tu¡n violent." He concluded, "The millions of undocu-

m€rted among us 1^'-i11 not ieal'e. They rvill only get angrier."

OIle cafl fu¡ther undersco¡e the significance ofthe ma¡cÍres' civicness by tak-

ing irto consideration a ¡elevant U.S. histo¡ical p¡ecedent that Oppenheimer did

riot mention: the 1992 Los Angeles up¡ising. This wave ofviolent p¡otest led to at

least .Êfty-three deaths, the most costl,v episode of rioting in recett U.S. history.

While the dominant U.S. media frame projected this conflict in black white

terms, the events on the ground ¡eveal that this mass expression of dissent anci

alienation also included large numbers ofLatino immigrant participants. Recall

that the immediate trigge¡ was the "not guilty" ve¡dict in the trial ofpolice oíñcers

rvho were caught on videotape beating an una¡med Af¡ican Ame¡ican man. lìt
underlying economic tensions and a lack of civic ¡epresentation help to explain

the specific patterns ofviolence and participation t¡at emerged. The most intense

property damage was found to have occu¡¡ed in neighborhoods whose popula-

tion had recentþ become almost majo¡ity Latino (Pastor 1992, z; tggs) atd that
had experienced rapid ethnic succession (Bergesen and Herman 1998). While the

histo¡ically Mexican American neighborhoods of East Los Angeles experienced

r,.ery little disorder, most of the looting and a¡son took place in a¡eas of ¡ecett

mig¡ant settlement (South Central, Koreatown, Westlake). the most striking jn-

dicato¡ ofthe Latino role is evident in the pattern ofpolice arrests, which involved

substantially more Latinos than Af¡ican Âme¡icans. Ofthe total ofi,633 a¡rests,

"Latinos constituted 50.670 and Af¡ican Americâns comprised 36.3ø'(Pasto¡ 1993,

9). Approximateþ one-thi¡d of the Latinos arrested were deported. Of those

interviewed, 78.2. percenl were of Mexican origin, and the resi ¡'ere Central
American. The Immig¡atiot and Naturalization Se¡vice called them "¡iot aliens"
(Pasror ¡991, r 2).

One possible explanation of the striking difference betrveen the collective
expression of alienation and resentment in Los Angeles in r99z and the civicness

of zoo6 is that, in the interim, tens of thousands of immigrants had created

thei¡ own social and civic orgânizations. In the areas of ¡ecent settlement that
expioded in 1992, migrant civil society was thin. The 2008 p¡esidential election

offered a major test of immigrants' capacity to translate their social and civic en-

ergy into actual political rep¡esentation, as millions of natu¡alized citizens and
permanent residents attempted to turn "Toda,v we march, tomo¡¡ow *'e vote"
iûto mo¡e than a slogan. Hopes have been ¡aised, but it is not clear how long the,v
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NOTES

ì. Poiiical €conomisr Aiberr Hirschman
iaiio¡ ofsocìai energl.', 

(r98a) d€scribed this as "the t¡ânsforûation and ,nù-
, On disrirclions ¡et een t¡arslocat ãn n:.,-0 

. 
*, .,",. 

". ;lì;,Jiil;:::Ïj?":l;;""""'"'' "." dmons o,hers Fi,zeer

3. Un.\tex c¿¡ bo:]ìeron.n åssociårions. see

",':,,:,*-..ï::o'T*1 i,.,,*; (;;j#ï,::::H*',,il:::il:"",oo8) on Michoåcán

4. see rnstiiute ío. Mexjcans Abroad. w$
"-:":,1 :y":h ;: t;".*;"ö;,:#i î"J; "*""""""d on ¡he Mexjc¿r sov-

"",îî'.iJli,ìiîiï;ïåï:'ii::1'"':::',:.",,ï,;;iöä^ä:iïi;ï,i"::::ï,i:Ji:

: On i¿rjno í¿rri 5ased poÌiticalactions suo
,nle). Fo¡ hisio¡ic¿uì, srô,,"r., ,.",,,.-^ ^., -.lolted 

bv the catholÌc chu¡ch, see He¡edia (this

ï;ïi;i;*liîïjÏ: ì:'..,i:)"i,.,*- *,. ;.;j:;;;:,;;;"#;.:iï:i,'.i:;:"jÏ
Chic¿go's Ìabor'noìrðcnt, see Frok (zoro)

",,"1i.,";:î::T:Í,:'::ï;ffi:ï::lÍ;::? r"ro,owcurren¡discussionsamonsbna,ioDeiìy
,1 r,¡. büelÌa smexjcanai. conr_ 

s Ln the unrted siates, see HuelJas Merkanas, http.l
7 Fo¡ ciitiçues ot ¡Iuntlngtonì €mDirici

r.age and s€su.â ("oo5). 
"-** o,¡*..i,,.1] îumPtrons sec citrin ¿nd colle¿gues (¿oou) and

e :3" is su. h ¿ . ::c.,,0, he .,, ;; ;;; 
ji:ï:i l:Íi;:iï'J.Hi;ï;';ïi,T:"Tilï:Ji;

a.l ¡ o'ìg ro tsos..jã¡ çÌ,le cihnrc cleansi¡s
6. lte conro.,s of tie pubtrc debateiue

p.lr;"', * 
'..,s','iil;*:;;:ä Ï"";:t"" 

thai' Ìn Prachce' this is a pa¡ticularrv Mexican

sv'on'.:n for M¿ricafr. T¡.." ..,,,., ¿o ,", ;lli"T 
for illegal and illegat often b'com.s ured a" 

"
sùch as the ,'ìlan.v Anei,."" ,;;""ì;o*i"ï;oo 

) the same losic to orber for¡ns of bjn),iônatism,

coìrri¡r. eDs lwho ofte' serve in the a.med lorces ofanorher

e. aor dctailei bibtiog¡aphic references, see Fox (2oo5b,2oo7).

.-.ìc_ 
:åe:nethodotosÌ h€re.!!.ould appear ro.underrepresent the trânsnario¡at atrachmenls of:rdoÉ,Ìre.,cdn.s,,1 s ¡,jr.em,s¡an¡swouidbe,e,*a¡re,o""r,;;;;;",;;;;'',;i.,"",

Lo-.d:.e ñr.h re.. iike.\ .o h¿,.e d r¿nd line 
rrrJeiurnrrâ\er ¿r .-

:' qr .h- s¿m" ii:3. onc coLld ¿rguc ¡h¿r our unde¡randings ol,r¿rsnarional or bira,rorìålrcen:'ries \hô rld ror b( :::¡jred :o r¿nerbtc crors_Dorder actrvjry. (,nce people can :denrjry wirh Lhe¡¡co.:¡tri:< ¿nd coñj:.ù¡;:rrs ofoiigin, ¡¡d wit¡
€ss¿, 1cãuingo¡soinsh"_;;":;;;;:i*:::li::i:îå:ï:i:::"opìehood.*i,hou,nec.

.. 'ftis compâ¡ison ofdiF€rent national origin g(ouPs is !îrt instrücii!€, }?t Ìi is ins'ìficient

una","'rna ,f',. a'*r'. p¿'rcrnt and tePcrroires or mrg'¿nt ivrccnS¿gemenr're co-L^ersnecr:

r-; s ro bear an ¿dditjonal (omP¿r¿tne lens Most often in migratio¡ research, ìhe term ¿ot1'

,"",u,i."f"rs ro '¡".ompuri'o¡ ofdiferenr r¿rion¿ ori:ingrouPs \er Lhe Mc\i(¿r CoPulation in

fi"r.,i"n¿ *""" '' 
*'*ge â¡d so diverse th¿r national origin averagcs can mâsk kev la'iaÈ'les such

il .",t.n ofor;e,n, region of.€ttl€menr' ¿nd ethnicii) ¡. compa¡ative àPproach ãlso n1cans iooking

'r,,l"r' fro'" rn'grat, ,* or3¿niTing thenleive\ in rel¿: on\hiP to \4erico aI ¿ orh'r -U€r (2r mi

"*nrs níd ar ho" they are organLzcd in the United Stâres in conmunit) groups cr as \{orke¡s, par'

1",. n¿r,.¿l,zed'oL",s or !remDer ol'¿'!h-bâ"d ommunir"
" l]. .Tlre rsqe .eform involve¿ both ciÌrzenship fo¡ nrig¡ants and lhe non loss oí¡atìonalrt-r"-

.-...orcept5 lD¿l ¿redrslinctirVe\i'¿nlàq'AC¿'_¿¡icd¿¿oooìFor¿r¿'rse'ofrheMerrc¿¡

""iu.rf a"U*. o*"r.*prrriate righr< see B¿dillo (2oo¿). among others For €stimâies ofthe size of

ü. rieru n,"...tor"t.. t"e M¿rcelli¿nd Co-neìius roo')
'-" 

r¿."Tl¡ int.tp,"t"tion is also imPlied bv the ProìocatiÌe title offormer foreig¡ miDisrer lo¡ge

Casraiedã's book, E Mex:From MiStttttts to Imm¡grar¡s (Nea'P'€ss' ?oo7)'

15. this section draws on more derailed dìs.ussions in Fox (2oo5b, 2oo7)'

;- On recentIAF fãith- bas ed Progrãms trylng io engageLatino migrâ¡r commiûities in Cbã¡
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lo$e,North Cârolinâ' see Deaton (2oo8)

1¡ For discr¡ssion ofthe bometo$'n civic-politjcal imPâcts ofHTAS' sce Bada (2co8)' Fox (2oo7)'

rox and Bada (roo8), and Súith and Bâkker (2oo8), among others.

.- 18. Fo¡ more ìnfo¡mation about the activilies ofthis corfederâ"ion, see Confede¡ación de Fe¿_

eraciones Mexicanas, http://çww conferìexìisa con, and vonde¡lack Nava'ro ('?ooz)

19. This coalìtion is stil actìr€ The Ma¡ch roth I'toveñent Committee was cieaied in earil20Ô6

in Chicago to organize a se¡ies ofProtes!s âgainst the Sensenb¡enn€r bill and to de mand legalizãtion

d:gnit¡ ãnd respect for the mìllions ofundocumetied migrânis Du¡rng the summer of2006 the

co-mnittee organizea a lt-ãtio nal Stralegy ConvcEt ion in Hillside lÌlinoís to coor¿inate ihe eFoís

ofseveral immigrant adYocacT organizations inìeresred in creating an eaergenc)¡ resPo¡s€ team to

ñghtagainstlocalantiimmigmntoldinânceslnloo¡thiscoãlitiondecr€aseditsactivjties.butìr
,å"tlåæ¿,r, tl'" ro-*"r of2oo8. At the time ofthisvriting, seltrâllocal members ofthis coelùio¡

f1€et every Tuesday in Chicago to continue lhe 6ght for ìmmigrant rigbts fheìr âciivity incÌüdei

fundraisrng to sÌrPPort the worker occupation ofthe RePublic w'ndows and Doors ¡acto¡;¡ a mãnu'

factu ring pìant with a predominant\ immigrant labor force that tried to closel¡ítàout ofering se\'

"r"n." 
p""y rna "'"t 

otã"red to compensare the rorkers âfte¡ all thc me¿ia atlentio:r b'o-'rght bythe

zo. tn the earþr9sos, the Chicãgo RâinbowlPush Coatirion inãugurâted a Letino chaPte¡r'iti1

modest Mexican immigrânt ¡ePresentâtion Toda)', the Rainbol{/Push Coalition and CONFËMÊX

(Confederación de Federâciones Mexicânas), the ìargest Mexrcan HTA umbreua in Chìcago' cof

laborate regüta¡ly on immigration ard lâbor lights issùes'

zr. Noæ that by zooa,Illinois al¡ea¿'- had one ofthe highest râies ofcitìzenshiP añong Mexi'ai

born pe¡manent ¡esidents, where more than 11 p€rcent of those eligible had natüraÌized' This

conrr;sted witb 18 Perc€nt in Caìifornia and onlt 20 percent in Texâs (Bada' For' and Selee' zoo¡'

r2). Thisk-iderange ofinterstatevarìationis also s€en$'ithinstat€s, notablvín Caiifo¡nia-suggesli'-g

,tu, n*ion^t oriin is a variabÌ€ of limited usefùln€ss for understanding the deierminants oi

zz. The shrft ìn the public dìsPlal offlags was esp€ciãl\' rapid and remarkable For example' as

the Atlaitalou¡ftal-Consr¡¡!tio¿ ¡eported, "Tbough there were Mexìcan, Sâlvadoran 2n¿ Gùâtema

tan flags sprinkled in the c¡owd, most ofthe ma¡che¡s car¡ied '{merìcan flâgs' a iesPonse to critics
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Regarding Family
New Actors in the Chicago Protests

Amalia Palla¡es and Nilda Fio¡es-González

8

kispring zoo6, immigrants and their supporters staged the iârgest mobilizations
in Chicago's histo¡y.t In this chapter we look at the pa¡ticipation of new actors

who united thei¡ voices with mo¡e seasoned activists to demând immigrant rights
in Chicago. Because these mobilizations combined the effo¡ts ofmo¡e traditional
communityand immig¡ant o¡ganizations with those ofloose politicai and social
networks ofgroups and individuals, q'e a¡gue that they were informed b1r a r,øri

et7 of ideological and political tendencies, and not only one. Furthe¡, &-e argue

that the conceptual framework guíding immig¡ant activism in Chicago was not
a cohesive body of shared meanings that might characterize what !r'e t¡adition-
àlly have considered social mo\.ements. Rathe¡ this framework is best character-

¡zed as a set ofcommon referents provided bv the Iived experiences of com muni-
ties of immig¡ants, their nonimmigrant family members, and Latinos at la¡ge.

These com¡non ¡efe¡ents are informing their political identifrcations and visions

and enabling certain cayuntura5 or coming together fù specific purposes. Specifi-

call¡ in this chapter we focus on how the common ¡efe¡ent of family has become

a source ofpolitical identification and mobilization among mixed-stâtus families
andyouth.In pa¡ticular, we claim that ideas about the sanctity offamily preserva-

tion andthe iniustice of family separation are being used bymovement activists to
produce a new collective action frame ihat explains andjustifres these neÍ'actors'
mobilization.

The work presented here is part ofthe larger Immigrant Mobilization Project

at the University of Illinois, Chicago, n'hich we codi¡ected and which involveci

about two dozen faculty and graduate stude¡ts studying different aspects of
the mobilizations in Chicago f¡om diverse interdisciplinary perspectives (see
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